Glibenclamide steady state plasma levels during concomitant vinpocetine administration in type II diabetic patients.
The influence of vinpocetine on glibenclamide steady state plasma levels was investigated in 18 patients suffering from type II diabetes and symptoms of dementia. During the study patients continued to follow their individual scheme of glibenclamide intake and 10 mg vinpocetine were given t.i.d. from day 2 to 5. Glibenclamid as well as glucose plasma levels were repeatedly determined on the first day of the trial and compared to those on the fifth day where patients had received additional vinpocetine medication for four days. Time point comparisons were employed to exclude clinically relevant changes of glibenclamide bioavailability and kinetics. The data of this trial show that vinpocetine does not interfere with the kinetics of glibenclamide. Thus, it can be concluded that the comedication with vinpocetine does not represent a potential risk for a possible drug interaction in case of antidiabetics treatment with glibenclamide.